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IMnubone,
"Somotiin s riiighoni s can lip re-

moved by Hii1ying Hie red Iodide of
mercury ointment," say llmin' ami
Farm. "IVually. however, tln--

in spite f ail treatment. Miould
you wish to employ the ointment, have
a (lrujf.'i.-- t make, some of the strength
of one part of drug to sixteen parts of
simple cerate. Wash the parts thor-
oughly ami rub in ointment for three
days. After putting on, tie the ani-

mal's head ui) ,or several hours, so
that he eannet bite the pla' i'on which
you have put the medicine.

for six days, ami apply as be-

fore. Do not let any of the prepara-
tion get into the holl.iu of the heel,
and to protect it gten.se with lard. It
is a pood plan to smear some lanl over
ringbone dunn the -i days that the
ointment is Hot used."

Mlna rm- I'milir)-- .

The editor of the l'unl , t Mnit!,hi
says be i!o"s t ot I die,,- t would pay
to build silos for puiiltn houses, unless
one had a large number of la us. and
then they should be in tho shape of

tierces, whieli could be pressed
solid ami covered like a can. llte.i a
tierce opened at a time could be use I

befi.ro sowing, v. un; .lour being
usid us the food covered. If one will
sow c lover an l herd's grass and cut it
four times a year and drv it in the
shade, so that the leaves ill i t fall ' ploughing in clover, rye, '

the stems, it will be found to be iVe., in a green condition. Thoi
the bi s( of oreeii to "I for i. ii . i i w in- -

ter, as there is in train ami
roots that will give a yellow yell; like
clover and meat, and I v its e a vel- -

low sponge (ake am! custard can
had in winter as well as in summer.

srel l'r.-.s-

Among out door .'liitil.lmr plants the
sweet pea takes a proini-.- lit place as
a general favorite among lovers oi
(lowers; and surely it should Ic a fa-

vorite, for ut few garden l ints are
hardier ami none sweeter or mere
beautiful than t Ir's enterprising climb-
er. If planted early, even t urh the
weather be not lair, the , eds s.n.n
germinate and send up a v porous
crowth. whit It is not diiuini-!- .. until
cold weather and frost comes on.

sweet pi a e mliuuis to bio mi all
summer, ami makes a very heavy
growth, it form-- a vmy goo screen for
unsightly obj. ets, or it may be ma le
to act as a protection f ie..d. plan's.
It grows to a height of s. le t. and
may therefore pro en very r.am-nta-

covering for a treili- - work or roii.'h
tencs.

There is ipiite a variety of n l"i-- of
sweet peas whoe. ,H., t,d, crini-oi- i.

purple, black, s'riji'd. etc. i'he seeds
should be planted tin- f lour inches
Jeep. The plan's b grow n

ubi ut an im h aiurt. a::d omiu rtsh- ni
be fnrni-h- . d early, F.it'ier ; r ht- -

(ice. i r bush makes an admir;
port.

The ;iri' ties of sweet Pea ' II'l-

iiierous. Itiittcrilv is a erv oi'iful
one, having a pure whit d li.
l ately laced w ith lavi n bllle; It Is

exeeeditiLdv I'raL'rant, an s desirable
lor lion. .nets. N arlc: invim-ib- s rc- -

oiarkably fragrant, and proou is a

great nunibir of eriiiis. u Toue-s- .

'iulet inn en is ii w.u ( r in ba! i; than
nny of the ta:T varieties; the ilov.er,
are of a ileet v iob t color. Almost all

f the varieties adverti-e- l in seeds-

men's catalogues will be foiin to be

very beautiful and attractive, and a
rreat addition to the .'lower garden.
Jinral yi'ir Y'l; f.

uol Itltllcr Mllklll.
Butter is finished in the dairy, but

not made there. The stamp of tlm
I'airywoinan iiits the gold in market;
form; but the work must be coin- -

menceil in the Meld or in 'be feeding
stables; and this leads at one to the
consideration f feeding butter,
During the early sunimci-whe- noiiths.

nature is profuse of favors
there is little to bi done bey nd no- -

.opting her bounty. The tern r gras
ses aro full of the ueciied nutrition.
and thov afford the constant si Iv of
moisture, without which the se riii,,,,
ot milk is grcatlv lessened. Yet. at

this season, as well as all others, a
pure supply of water is ab, olutely
necessary. It does not meet the re- -

'piireiiient if cattle have a wet im'.e full
of surface drainage in the or

a frojj pond. While it is no; probable
that the tadpoles and wrigu'b r. some-

times found in city milk, have been
drank by the thirsty cow, many infu-

sions do exist in such pools 'hat are
hardly eliminated or rendered entirely
harmless by the wonderful lu lu secre-

tions of the animal. The cattl should
i rink from spring-fe- boxes; and as
i ften as Miese, under the hot sun, aro
een to pioduee green growth or Moa-

ting scum, a pail of coarse salt may be

I ut in, and the current checked until
t he s are kill d : the
talt water is then drawn oil', and for a
' ng time the trough will remain pure
i;nd the water bright. V.Y.

'aytte.

Krvlvinit Fruit Trees
Mr. S. I), l'ratt writes to the Ameri'

(an Institute Farmers' Club about the
. are of fruit trees as follows He in.
bering l'rof. Liebig's theory that when
;i vegetable is burned the part which

Mine from the ground is reduced to

ashes, I came to the concili a n that
would be beneficial w hen ap- -

plied to the roots of tho trees. They
were standing in the soil strongly in- -

eliuod to elav, with a turf around them
that liad not been removal for
years. After pruning them properly,
removing every indication of worm
etc., and washing tho body and branch
es with soapsuds, 1 beaan operations
below, first removing th turf two fe t
around the tree, then with a garden
pick the ground was loosened from six
totvvelve inche-- in depth, taking rare
not to injure the larger roots. Twenty
or thirty ipiarts of loose dirt were

leaving a hirne cavity, shaped
like a saucer, with the tree standing
in the centre. Ab ut one pint of nn--

ached ashes was sprinkled about tho
ti'ce, and upon thU chin manure was
placed, nearly lillingthecavity. Anoth-
er pint of ashes was sprinkled upon
the fertilizer, which was gently
pressed down, and tho hole covered '

with the loose dirt taken from the'
cavity, leaving the surface nearly as it
"as excepting the turf, A young-orchar-

win treated ill a similar way-
The effect was wonderful. 1'iiitu
trees that were going to the bad re-- I

'vivid. tivs that had pres-n- t-

ed small and slirivellel leaves threw
our luxuriant foilage ind cherrv trees
gave fruit larger and fairer than ever
betore.

IMiiuuIOhjj hi I riim rir Mitimrr.
A large number of farmers are un

able to utl ler.stllllu how it is possible
to better the condition of lands by

wheat.
hVultv

' is in couipiebelidiM methods by Uieh
' are supposed t i draw tlcir
sustenance from the soil in which they
grow cm return anything more to the
soil than they to k away in their
growth. The point is cleared up w hen
i; is known that all plant draw Hour- -

ishmeat from the atmosphere, as well
as from the soil, and this h one source
of g nu. While the leav es are aceiiniii- -

laiing stores of fertility from the air
t'ao roots are buy sea;vh:ng for it in

'

the soil, and thus the two distinct
parts of plants work together. It is

prooai'ie ma. crops aosorn in some
way idtt'i g. n fri in the .itmo-p'ii-r- at
least, it has never been satisfactorily
proved that tle v d not. and hence
from that source one the most valuable

I the various forms of plant food may
le derive I. If this poni! is in doubt,
it is certain that the !eaes gather
from the atmosphere the i leuietits of
oriranic n, a' tor. and r.iani. e them so

to form llm body of the plant; and
when we turn me'.er ilc clover it
haves i's organic matter i'l soil,

and this is in an imp 'riant s- use ma'
note. I Tut the i xeeili-n- (ffo.-- of
ploughing under clover or th'-- cn-ot-

ps are net due to eli'ui"ii!s of
fertility ol'tainel from the air. The
great, peintrafing roots to a iv

point low. r than nio-- of the cereals,
and hence they draw supplies of m,n.

r.il I'md fi'oin soiifi es in.i. h
other valuable plant--- , an I turtle r it

is to he observe that these roots of
eoa''-- texture disintegrate and os n

the ,,!. s,, tha' air is let in, and in l

some sense the work of the plough is
p. n'ormeil by them. W hen these roots
.i. o.iy they form a portion
of organic or vegetable matter, which
combine! with the mineral, gives a
coiiipo-- t toi better ant s to thrive mi.

iii these brief considerations it will J

bo readily seen how it is possible to
manure land by ploughing in green I

crops: and we will lu re remark that
it is a print he not often enough fol-

low ed l y our husbandmen. The i l iv-

er is perhaps the In st of all plants for
ere.ii manuring, and it is easily and
cheaply raised. A thin dressing of
siipei phospati: l home ma le ) will
almost give a heavy crop of clover mi

cuiiuoii lane, and this crop turned
under when at its maturity, and allovv-clt- o

decay, brings it into good tilth,
ami certainly affords to the farmer a
wide margin for profit in successive
crops. .Inn nml a 'In iixtrt.

HitiiHrholil iiiniii,
An ordinary pail may be lincl with

silk or satin and painted upon the out-

side with pretty selections of vino
and dowers, and used a- - a paper
' ''I'tade or scrap receiver. The liaif
U' ril.l.-e.- l byashowyeatd.

I o provide endless subject ol study
!' r your children, take a one-jua- rt is
g s fruit can, get it nearly full of is
pond w ater; then let them observe tho
forms of life, both of plants and of in-

sects, which lluiirisli there. Small
magnifying glasses are luxuries that
w ill be appreciated.

A egg is a great addi-

tion to a dried apple pie, giving light-

ness and a good tlavor also.

White shades for ga or lamps may
be beautified by covering with a lace
veil dotted With gold spots.

Castor oil or olive hiitt.-- r are recom-

mended as a goon waterproof dressing,
and can be used to soften walking
boots, especially the former. 15"gin by

pouring the oil from the bottle all
around the welt so that the angle be-

tween the solo and the upper leather is

ipiite filled with oil, and then proceed
all over the ! ot, including the edges
of the soles, rubbing it in with tlie
hand. When one is done have a turn
at the other, and so alternately till you
have got in about a tablespoon ful and
a half to each boot. The tongues, be.
ing thinner leather, should bo ipii.e
saturated. SubsC'pient dressing will
not require so much oil. shoes thus
treated, it is said, take very little labor
to polish and keep bright with black

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tho c:,rP. whu'h is ''ining popu
w a a pond lisli in this country
because the agricultural journals have
urged that it be raised as a cloMr
articlo of food, rapidly increases; but
is soft of and muddy of flavor

uieomarganne iris loiimi its way
tulo the Kuglisii market from this
"oitutry, and is creating considerable
talk among tic people there. It
c i taiti to tierce opposition
Und there is a strong probability that
imiuvni prohibit rv law will bo
naetil.

The numb'r of stations of the Afri
an inieru.iiion.il Association now

n.ioiints to :t. due hundred and
eicht white and l.stn black

'in it are in the service of the assoeia-ion- .

Of tho whites )' are llelgiai.s.
..'inlisliinen. 'J! Swedes, 11 (Ier

'nans, o Frenchmen, Italians, :
Americans. 2 An.trims, and J. Iiiielh
.lien. has a llotill.i of
11 Vts-el-

lie llio-- t crushing olijoefion thus
far recorded to the schema for
t';jr!iug the ihara into a set has just
li'opped from the pea of a statistician.
ivho calculates that a canal lm) feet
wide and twenty-liv- e feet deep, with
low of four miles an hour, would re
quire several th eis. ind venn to llo d
:he desert.

I.tiirlMi xital statistics a arad.
ii. il decri-a-- in deaths from .yuiotie
l;se.isos the diseases, in otlier WoIiIn

igaiust which modern sanitarians are
iiost i.b.tinat'ly .'otitending: disea-e- s

which arc eause f,y p .json in the
or the water; which are

by foul air, impure water,
.. . do-,- , crowding and the like. No.

iv here basso much practical attention
'ecu given to these subjects as ill
Ihigland. S of (he cities there
lave the best systems of drainage
iniise plunil.iniT. etc.. in In
en of th' s cities, wit nv th pbun'i

.to..' is iimh-- inspection and tin; sower.
i:;c of tae (lie dcitli rate h

ti re. Iiicd t a very low rate. This
s ail the more noticeable, to.. b"caus-
dm number of death I'imiii eau-e- s not
io much deoeudent o:i pur- air and
.Miter have n 't greatly dim ni-- h "d.
'!ey est.! 'I; dtilig a dir''! c'liae tion

et iv con and

I'r. a.ier'ii.ei chemist, has
oan I, i s tlie of a Ion-.- eri-.s of
ii;::uto invest ions, t the sur
rac s ut' .'lO.pferriig piece, which have
ecu ! ng in e;r illation in (ier.ua.iy

lie tie- a:i I fe?diier irroun-- of a

i::::ut t,:nd of bact ri.l an 'vegetable

'' "i'l s. 'l e;e- I s.Tie of
tha" this j, (lie else

it ii t! mall coins of all rut i the
'on iu'Tu-- t a' of nutter

; i 'sited iip-t!- their sin ta es in the
u:' f lorig i ion rcti brlng

h- in ultable for tliis ica'
(!'.' 1,', b'eilisch sci ip.-- oil'

ni" of tiiese inor.ista" ions, an I. with
small alpol, divide tluui into

fragments, which were subsequently
iis... Ivcd in distilled wa'er. I'h" em-- I

b i.v of lenes of a v ery high
p..w. r showed the bacteria and fungi
bs'.i'i'tly. This is a nutter of no
little importance, trim a hygienic

lit of view. It h;s now been con

clusively establishel tint b,i"teria
.rm tlie chief agency in the propaga-

tion of epidemic disease. The revela-

tion that they have a chosen domicile
iutheinost widely circulating medium
which probably exists in the world,
presents us w ith a new factor in the
spread of infectious disease. There is
liowev er, a rem 'dv. Where coins have
been in circulation for a number i f
years, if tlcy are washed in a boiling
weak solution of '.'austic potash they
will be cleansed lrom their organic
incrustation, and so free I from the
unwelcome guests which they liar"
bored.

The Washington monument was be-

gun in IM by an association incor-
porate, I by Congress, and 2d',iMti
raised by private subscriptions was
expended, when work was suspended-Afte- r

standing in that untinishel con-

dition. Congress, in l"d. appropriated
t,i mm i fr completing the work. It

seventy feet s piare at the base, and
to be oo.'i feet high when completed,

which will make it by forty-fou- r feet

the tallest structure in the world.
Many distinctive articles of dress

and personal use have taken their
names from noted persons. Thus we

have the Derby hat ami scarf, the
Hyron collar, the Wellington boots,
the l'rince Albert coat, and the Victo-rin-

a peculiar fur cape named after
(iueeu Victoria, (ueen Elizebeth's
name is given to a peculiar high neck
ruff, and that of Madame Sontag to the
comfortable knit jacket so much worn
by ladies in cold weather. Louis Kos-

suth distinguished his visit to this
country by introducing into general
use the soft felt hats which were
then called Kossuth hats. The h

hat took its name from the
artist (iainslioroiigh, and the Ilubens
hat from the great Flemish painter.
The names of Mine. Pompadour and
Marie Antoinette are associated with
peculiar styles of ladies' dress, and
that of Mrs. T.angtry, the Jersey Lily
with a tight-fittin- g waist now worn by

ladies, called the jersey. Lord Broug-

ham gave his name to a species of cab,

and Lord Lansdowne is remembered
bv the Lansdowne collar.

CLIPPINGS FOR THE ITRIOUS.

The first elephant seen In England
was presented to Henry 111., in 1J W,

by the king of France.

Distillation and the various kindred
processes were introduced into hng- -

land bv the Moors about 1KV

The American tiiroilnise is usuall''Iblue w hen found, but turns green
troiu cxposuro.

A scheme is on foot for establishing
turtle parks on the coasts of Provence.
Algeria and Corsica.

A .lapanoso traveler says that cer-

tain classes of murders in that country
are puuisliablu with the death of the
murderer, all his family, and his
schoolmaster.

Ciiinamou, a species of laurel, is

mentioned aiiiotii' the perfumes of the
sanctuary!, .' x. 2 i i. 1 1'dl II. C.
It was found in th ' American forests

.
by Dm I lloa,lio; was cultivated in
Jamaica and Dominica, 17S. and is
now grown m ('eUoti. ;

Tin- term " (Jra of' bid" is said to
fiave lieell lirst used bv bishops at I'. pile- -

sus iti lol- bv tbeC itloviiori'iii pirimes '

ill the ninth couture, and by tlie popes
in the thirteenth; 'about NH kings
asutue.l it as signifying divine right.

llliam II. put the motto on his great
.

M,u

More than U' tons of human hair
are annually bought and sold. Four
ounces is an average clinping from a

human lead; so that 10 tons repre- -

sent the pro.bi t of from s:iii,ut.iil heads,
In Europe tin1 heels of female crimi- -'

mils arc si,,irn. .and they supply a

large market, but the greater part is

bought by traveling peddlers, llctweilli
the ages of and I" a woman can;
grow seven crop, of hair.

The term shiiipbister is applied t,4

any paper money and especially I o

that which has depreciated in value.
The term is said to have been lir.-- t

during the lievofiiti 'tiaiy war.
Continental currency having become
ilioost worthier, and an old j

unable to disnos ' ,,r what he had. very
philosophically made use of it as

plasters for a woundel leg. j

I'osts are said to have originated
ii the p'gi'.-i- couriers est ihiishe I

bv Cvrus. who erect e I post Ionises

throughout his kingdom .Vi'i 1!. C.

ri Ain.s or nioniiir.

It is vanity t seek after perishing
ri' lies, and to nist iiicm.

It i vanity to desire to live long.
ind not to care to live well.

IVri'ivti.iii is the point for which all

should steadily aim.

If is vanity to s'rive after honors,
and to climb to high degree.

We arc all frail, but do thou est m

none more frail than thyself.
N'.'Xt to love, sympathy is the

pasiou of tho human heart.

If you wish to remove avarice yen
must remove its mother luxury.

Ch irity and personal force are the
only investments worth anything.

Many words do not satisfy the soul;
but a g 'oi life coinforteth the mind.

Who hath a greater combat than ho

that laboreth to overcome himself '?

Ifecollectioii is the only paradise
from which we cannot be turned out.

Affect not to be otherwise, but
rather acknowledge thine own ignor-

ance.
inLearned men are never anxious to

seem learned to others, and to be

called wise.

(lur "Forty Iniinorliils."
Vilteetiat of the ' Forty Im- -

mortals" the native American men ' a

authors who by the readers. .f the Xew
ork i nh.- are ilecn.ed most worthy in

of meiiibership in a possible Ameri
can academy formed on the samp gen.
eral iiriiiciplt! as the French academy

live in or near Host on. Ten live in

or near New York. The l:s-- with
the number of votes east for each man
nmiipd is as follows:' ;

Oliver Wendell llolines, loll; .Tallies

Knssell Lowell. 12S: ,b,hn Creenleaf
Mhittier. ljo; (.eorge lianerolt. 121; j

William lean Howell, 119; tieore
William flirt is, liii; Tlionun Uailcv
Aldrich. Ill; Franeis Uret llarte.lik'i;
Kdiiiund Claretic-- . Steiilinan. 101;

liicbnrd tlrant White, 102: Kdwanl
Kverett Hale, 0.i; i;e..re W. ruble,
f7: Henry .lames, stl; S. L. Cleiuineus
(Mark Twain), .fl: Charles Hndley
Warner, M: Henry Ward Becchcr.
,1 tines Freeman Clarke. N'2: llichaiil
Henry Stoddard, s'; William Hwight
Whitney. 77; Walt Whitiiiiin, 7t'.; Asa
tiray, ti'.'; Noah Porter, Ot!; John Fiske.
ti'J; Theodore I Woolsey, 57; A. llron-so- n

Alcotl, 5"i; Julian Ilavvthorne, ;io;

John Hiirrotiiihs, .V2; Mark Hopkins,
."2; ThoiiiiLS Went worth J I itrjjinsion. 4'.;

John tl. S.ixe, It'; Hrooks

Frothinffhaia. A; (leorge 1'. Fisher, 17;

Moses Colt I'yler, 4"; Charle A. Ii.ina
I I; Donald (i. Mitchell. II: Alexamler
Winchell, :W; l. Whipiile. :I7:

is
I leore Parsons Lathrop, fit!; W. W.

story, :it'i; Francis Parkman, :i t.

Nature is sanitive, retininp;, elevat-in- .
in

How cunnin;ly she hides every ns
wrinkle of her ineoncivable antiijuity

ofunder roses and violets and inornin2
dew ! F.very inch of the mountains
Is scarred by unimaginable convul-
sions, yet tie? new day is purple with
(he bloom of youth and love.

AN ARMY EXPERIENCE.
How an Old Vrlrrnn 'mrd Ann'lillntiOB.

und Lived lo Imparl a U'urniD lu (Itlirrit.
A plrasing o currenro whi h has Ju teonw

to our in tie in conno-tioi- i w ith tlio New
York Sttt mo 'tint; o the (iruml Amy of
the l!c) il.fic is hi) units ml in mnny rosiect9
that wo vent ire to it for the bono- -

th of eurrenilvts.
Captain AIlreilHenom,of New ork. while

,acin in th lobby of thcar.iu.ry piovioi to
on" "'tho smliUmly stopjfd an.1
;raune I tho fn-- e of a pcntl man ho i in

arno-- t eonver-ntin- with one of tho Uramt
Armv olUvri. It to him that h
hhi fH. ttlnt fm,e befr,., partial y oh- -
cinxi oy th. Binoko or I olt.c, ana yn

t:iis bnlit nnd p'pasant cointernn
ould net Ik- the same inle. and death ll'

vi ape lii h hnn ilim'y rem mt ere I. u
thei-.- He ton, li e l'liiniios ni.rs . wo II
not ''down" nt command a'nl h u tc.l him
tho oiiii're iljiy. I n tho liny !o'.lo 'lis he
a;uin iiiw t c K'lnio romitenin. e. mid vd;-- t

mil to sp- nk to its o- ncr. Tim inst oil t' o
two vitct ans b ar each i titers vei e t'cit

t mt they r c Kid "I a' (' ia" ,' ''1U''' ut r
l yiiiniii'. csand for rs l adchmi oil,
'i.t iheir v.i pi mito Ui'ta iie. The in .n

whom t'liptni i lionno.'ii had we snUeA wns
Mr. W. K. Kaae. ot Sr. Jo , Sli Ii., a vct-
r. n of th Wl I Ni Y. I i tit Artil'cry an I

o h ii:riiih in of Hiirusido s fam-- op li
:on to North inrohn i. At r iho first greet

wvre ov. r, l'i p uiti H n om sud:
t.lt arillv ,,mv s. .j,.. sft e, t . e." you

j'1 11 n.ii ion, for 1 ,ou dit yoa must hav.i
wen doid 'om ato."

"Yes, I do net doubt it. for if I am not mis--

taken, whim w lost met 1"$"$,,$in tlio hospital, a
'uek m its w.nst form

wnr lerni) to have
caused more miserv fine-- its close tlmnwh. n
it wes in pronss'ispti'd tho captain. "I
meet old coiuri lcs fre luentty who mo safTer- -

"W rerrihlv. m'.t so inach from old wounds iis
fnim I11.(j.irjl1 ,,oi!.olls Whieh ruined their
onstit.aions."

, XUiTlt itm'l MM
well, but cv rv few weeks that coiitour.dert

wouM r. m upon ni.' uem.i.
MvScn..ns system, which was shaiter l it;
t hp fcrvic.-- , fail si iiciinir ly nmi

i.i.. . -- . ..f ner- -

v"edvs ,ps", .Vli of the time l'
had noi'ii n lite; th n a mm I woul I l eomo
ravemnislv hunrv. but tlio lninuio isaniowii... I..' I... I nil!
...... t,.i ..... ii. .i, i., .,,:. iiu",l linl.hv I cu.il
hold notliin ' en mv Mo na h lor'.lnv s ut . t
nihil.', and what little I did .at failed to ns-

siuilut" 1 wi, easilv fnti?iied: mv in lit
wisilepressel- vnscro p und in liable and
many u nuht mv heart M il l nin me so I

cmloiiots eip. and when did I I nd horrid
.benmsand trig dful iih.ht:i ares. Of course.
t i. !( things cam' m nie one bv on', ca h

ei so than th ethr. My It. nth
mv toi.ue wns . oat.sl. mv t.ftli de nyed. I

laid t.rr lie It- .da n which wou'd :c i.e my
nervous svst in .oii.ple eiy slmtte,.-.- l III

lae mv. xi tc.ee, m'e th w u luvs U'on a
'di'ntt..ireliltthn h I hnvo oiteli ruv.d

nrieense.
lotil liil ine m. i surgco.1

tOH
" wrote him m d he ,..in,it l.K"

,i .,f .I.wl. r liil.il. l.CV nl Sill I IIIV

Hi rve wi.s t'liui" and v .1 oi.t that to build
upon I cen'd ii t p t we I W h. n v.ui ut
lev wo s'. if ol tlie nut are cainn
ut'oa me. '1 o.i mv li e;' gave o U nnd wall-

nt tlie i si ot eilhuiiie I to.'d mt move
tl'.'l..nos nt nl'. M bl. od got li ,e n s'r 'iun
of tire mid m eiiii'd j'.r illv to burn me a i e "

"Well, vou might lictter have died in
battle. iui' k nnd without ceremony."

' Hiivv in.'iuv times w'sh d hud die tho
d iv we cnptuiYd N. wb rue.'"

"And vc; yen ure now tlio picture of
hinith "

"And picture is tnlt n fio u li'o. 1 nm
in pir v t . lldit on. My nerve tone is te--

orv I: mv s'o i a h ic n igo ut.d. my I'e--

;s hnr mid I euliliv; in a tl ha euew I l.xid,
new energv nnd u no lew of htewh uly u
t!i- H'sii.t of using W i rnrr'b 'I ipi-- alio .

Tliis teniar' n' I'' )re aratieii, wlich I con-s- i

Ier the e st tonic nnd stoaia.it rostor. r ia
the world as r o i e nil tlio e il ii.lb.t'ii es
o. mnlnr.n i.l the nis..ii of th nrnj, all
ri ei of nvs e s i. a n a iissitullu mi of

food an ii'aliisl n a e n tie v man ol n e. '
"ill' en; t tin ii'iiiniuod i'm: ur a while,

e. i entlv' niisitu o.. r lis miions . f
tlie p. si. W'lcili- ng da ribed'a-- h id ho

'It won d e a go ben I if nil fie vetennis
w ho h ie u Te id s i mt nml ;lo nil

1 r- - in tl o I. ni I wl o re ei.duiiiitB i much
n sery iouM know o voiir xs'ii lie isitj e,
.oi I ilowiiv l.v whiih Mia ha e leniv
brd.-- '

n l tl nt is w! y tin- nlsive een i rs.i' ion is
recounted. -.- Vntieiod Vidioi.-- , of ihinj- -

Native Mome of the Potato,

The inipri s.i,,n i very general that the
only home of the potato is in South
America. '.hi- - is an ciror. ami arose no
doubt from the historic fact that it was
first brought to the notice of civilinl
incu frcm that country. No doubt it was
the cultivated tubcr'that Knl.-iol- look
fr. I a there to I'tiiopc, and I lack r Id. in e
to p.ovc that it was ever found tlui'i in
lis wild st:,t... Authors seem p. ....

taken little interest in the ii!.uii a to
where its native home is. but I havcair u
daiit evidence o prove that it crew wild
hic.li up in the northern tempi rate s.
More tlian ihiiiv years ni.'o, Mr
of St. Louis, who had been for sevi la
Veal's a hunter and trapper in the Kooky
Mountains, told me that he once camped

a sheltered valley in the mountains, a
considerable distance north of the line of
New Mexico, und that be soon diseovi red
that his i amp was in the midst of a con
siderable licld of vines, which he readily
recognized lis those of the potato nnd!
with his huntitio; knife he ilui; a irood
upplv. winch In- boiled ami found tluaii

rich necoiiipaiiiincnt to his veni
i,lm"s' '" exclusive diet when

the mountains. As this camp w as on n,.,. , ,U.r Mn.am h(. .;,.. hl it ,,
time, hugely on the wild
tutocs. whi. h he found both nutritious
inn iicailliv. lie il. criiicd tliem usvcrv
small, the largest not biuixi r than a hael
nut and iittachcd together by short
coniiectiin; cords, u coiis'ideriible
llllllllH'r ill il strilljr. We solnetinies see
several of

.
the culivatcd potatoes t tin.--

conilei teil.
About I sr,il I vvas shown smile potatoes

IH'i,r 1A""', Kn,li,u this
Stale, which I was assured, were ltowii
frum ,,.. ,,, j ttlt.
Mountains, noi of Tiii Miii, biouoht bv
volunteers on their return from the M

cutiipaiyii. They hud been ;rowil
for several successive years, iuerc:isiiir in
si.e every venr till now thev were of a

i.mt si.. o..lI poo.i tlavor. I proeuieil a
bushel, w hich I planted with....fair results
hut ns tlit'V wriv im! lie, muni as uv pink

throughout this country, 1 did not
tiiiue their cultivation. I investigated
the ori.'iii of that potato nml hccanic

that its claim was well founded.
The lute Col. V. II. Warren, of Jackson
ville. 111., assured me that about sixty
years ajro he found the w ild potato grow-ini- r

mi the banks of the uhin river, nnd
described tin-i- as much the sumo ns
'hose observed by Mr. Forsvth.

Sujrar.

The safest suirar for any one lo buy is
pure loaf sue,ir, and il is much sweeter
than any other. The principal substance
iis.-- ia adulterating su'ur is olucose,
which is made from various vegetable
substances, chiefly fjrain. While glucose

sweet, il is easily detected by the ex-

pert because' it i not so sweet as cane
sillier. It is. iieverthcb ss. very exten-
sively used to adulterate cane sujiar ami
produce the cheap sugars which ure sold

the market. Itcpulable dealers sell it
.jlueose but there are many h alers w ho

sell filucosi for Minnr. The nature of
the jlluci.se is to make a close, sticky

siiiiar; it docs not produce grains, like
Clltll'.

olcoiimnieriiie is inectin with attacks
everywhere, li must leurn to stilTer. It
learned to be strong; long hjio.

Tallow Candle Fish.
In the waters of British North Amer-

ica, ns we are informed, there isn fish, nn
odd lisli, us surprising in its ways as the

und intittitcly more useful.
It is n species of smelt, tun! iiiny he poet-
ically described us un iiiiiul ic glow-wor-

e nre told it may he literally used n

the same wav us a eiuidle, by simply sel
ting u light to the tail, when it will burn
with a flame ns sternly its that ol tlie
"dips" which our grandfathers used to
have to put up with before gas was
invented, it is u siiiuii muitj hsii,
averaging nbout fourteen inches long,
if exceedingly fat, and ulTords nn excel-

lent und vul liable oil. and is so inflamma
ble that the (hied carcass will serve us a
torch. Among the natives the lisli is
known us the oolahan, and by them, ns
by others who have lusted it, is consid-
ered one of the most delicious products
of the sea. being far more delicate in
in flavor than the herring. The fish lire
caught in vv ieker baskets, and are smoked
us much us their oily nature will allow.

fiirls whistle. It reveals to the
you.u' men that tliey have wind cnoiicli to
make excellent scolds.

. The old custom requiring emlon- -

wonieii in dry mid fancy goods stores to
stiuul nil day lonu wiiliimt rest or relief is

superseded liy more humune rules in
many of our leiulino business house!. J.yihii
h. ritiumiiii aeciai)ie i.om i.imium ii.e,j
praised l.y those who hnve not yet been freed
from the old necessity for eonstuut stiiuilnie;
and it isn Kcmiino blcssinj; in every such
ens... ns well us to the tired out housekeeper
who must be on her feet nil ihcy- -

The Kirl in Brilai.y aro not allowed to Ml
their hmr. In t' ls country the Rirls dou t
buvo lo, as it n hell iti-'- lt.

. - -
jj.m .v i. ...... ..n ...... n. '"."- -

liv llsiliif ifiifofj(fil Arwroif. All (IrUKIClslM.

Mrs. V.. of rols.liim. N. y..vvritcsi
.s,n,ioi'i.'..'ii Acrriw cured uiysoiiof e ili

r.vI'" riles! I'llcit
Sure cure for blind, l!!ei ihii( nn.l Itehini;

l'lles. ( no box Im cured worst cases ot U

years .standing. No one jieed Hitler live
iioiiiites u.ler iisiu ' a 111"
l.miiiit'iit. Il absorbs tumors, iillujs
itelini- -. nets poiilii.-c- , instant lelu f.
1 r. ..ued only fur 1'iles, Iicluiig of private
rots. Mailcl lor 1. li.i.ier Mod. to.,
CU'Vi-hm- O.

" "n,'W , ,"r" " sh
. ,, ,l,s "o"'11''

Ave. wmilds mv le i.U-- un Ic.'
W o ildst s, e hosts el new r..es H.m i

ai ...line mnlo the hair lo grovv
"U the bnldest ol heads.

iitsi'kisii a.
jt and in tl i.'ir various forma

l"o fov.T ainl aiie and
,i.tle rinterr.'ilb. lit v. is. tl Ki'rr.i-li-

'ed Kiixir nf l'iili:-ai,- roadp bv Cinv.ti'..
".. I".'.

Iiizmd A Cii., ." Vo' lt. ti.l hiI.I bv all 'n ue.
ists. is the bei t iniik' ; nint ('or t i. iit rci'uvvr-n-

lrom feVi r or ntlirr Bi.ioi.M, it be uot.ju.il.

Hnn to Mmrl.'n Lire.
The is si.ep'e. You h ive only to

itl.eu vinf.sut eo'.d .til ' it.
tlie pre it llnTs'.i suis;e u, nsked a

hi y w'U j t' ld him sh.i o i'y ha I a cui ;h:
" What wud I you have.' Tin-- nae:''

.iv .f "only eni;lis." Tie Wor.st
however, h' our.' I by l'r. Win. Itaiis

i'.a'.siiu for the bun ;s. In who pin ; eoa ,b

a id croup it iiumediiite y a 'ays irri'iitiu'i
nnd e e.ire to ivv ent a lalal lui'inina ion u!
I he dis 'use. S Ity diMists

l'uhiies.eiikersuiid siny,.-sus- I'iso's Cure
for lionrst'iit'ss mid weak luiies.

l.inis K. PlVkflAM S
, m .1

For I'cnmle ( onuilulnlsnnil
SW .'iikiicsseH in I'linimoii tot f our b.'sil nnpulullnu.

ltrlil cur.' th.. ..nt f.n.i f l.mul. in
rl..!tit., all Orm iiui ln.ul.1. k. Inflniiiiaiitiim untl t
tl- n, l.tllin? Bin! lerli.-iii..nt- null thi c....ro;-l- ".f
S, :i'i n. a., ,.;,,( i j .all. il. .1 .l..itij to ll o

It wiil die?ohp ii ni nn. fr.m thi utrruila fnfrly 'ttv of I. r:.f. liic (

l.umor i Uvi duly lctL! t it ujh.
It riniAvt-- fainrnr.. flat tilt :nr, litrpys rm l"fif

f iet.m'tfiui i h. uVrn - i f ih n:.t h,
It nirn u Vncw l'r r.il iu
tioii. Thaf tVt iu.r .r - ai n c'J :t,t ...iMtiiriuin, w ir! t
nii'l in iiiwn i i r'it.t ntiy fin ! hv it a
It It nl nil ttr:i' I r nil (i m't in
harnmn witli Ua- nw i , v ni iho K ia Uo 8 (t in,

Vt the cm Ki '.n y ' imtittint cf cit'irr wi. th'i

Na family ,l Willi ut I YM.t V I'lVMMJf.l
i'Ur. ii, ! und

of IV1;t. i ii i.. i .a at dni.iiiM!..

11 WtlRATtn""'' ..ml i .,.na

"111
rrn .ma. is tint

.'iinitii rifo
i tli r'l ihtiI-

tir.iti'l
tl! W!lt tl lll.'IKt'H

H M "i h St. inn. ti

&lfrfRs an !rho1rliyiH UruK'trmtt
iti.it tle;ih--

"Mme. L. LANGE'S
Lady's Protector

and Supporter.
IMc-- S.Ik, i; l.illPO. tl M.

V ' l.rMITr.SlK WITH Ohlll.U.
SENT BY MAIL.i'TTV. Im.ii.1 l..rrVmV

' 'Hp ,S 704 Broadway. N.Y. City.

I GORE FITS!
..(!':. I '.li ..no I U I IT1MI. I...T....V l.o'.'f. tl.. Ill I'.r

ft KUi! liav,. 0.. U1 iln. I I. ru
nr.'. I I.e.. nm ft I ITS. Klil.KI'.--

r ALLIN.lslCKNl.sSit nr.. l. i. - nml). I ttrt.i l iu
l enru l!i w rut ..llttirn llil.o

f ilU.l ii.. r..n.vi lor .i Hii; n cur... fn.l nt
ni,... f r liua.l-- I r. ll ur li y lnf..ll.b'.i

t. .li.

ARE YOU PO OR
If '. .."'nl sc..'" tw.rnl e..htitifp StniiHi. mill
.,.!, h Ar, ,,f !..,. (j,i,x t nw t nl)n,

w".h"' "K ' ,' ",n.i iil all
ii It. ml tit) Uliii'k Art I'ricn l.im

i im.MJVniii,
il t i

ll, i n; l i lt,

Fx l,j.'in tim. 'ss.l.ibyilrii.a;isui. jj(J

luaii'i. N;iii'tti.il iiitr.'tiiti-- . Write
l ir. ubrMinll.rol.l-.MA- A CO,

mtn Pnmtn, Pumn,
W u Piiintm.sndtim jhift.y.,rt; I'ut'ti' in tiie wurl(. St'ini

WH O lo M'll onrXXX Blfiitlt d T..AGENTS witvi II; n t I hni.t l Hp nttit .Sftutfr itiVHii

wall I'iult pnttu.l. wml torimr.
lHiiiir. Jim II. i lurk, SHirw.imnhM , N.Y-

fstii'(!i'! Isrtft. i'!riin"rHHnnl,t Hfi"l(tii.r, mrtt
i liipl'iiu i, lirttiJ.iv,fnMiUlut. r it

Ac , l.V. fr'P. rm Arl l't., Warn-n- , I'
V'lx! Mitiuilt f'T mirNf'B.tk on

PATENTS 'at till 1. IIIX.IIAM, l'4t-
ii t Ijiw.t, WftHti.timtim, ! i).

iKT VATI l 'cr the hbt nd fnatMi-wl)- .

mt Itildf. I'm tmnHl'lCfU U
iHtctnt, Naiionai. I'i m. i:., PhttaJc phi.

Menu ttnpPensions, vC

ill cur ritrfmiri. !:

UST OF DISEASES

AX WATS CCIUBLE BT USItfrJ

MEXICAN

LI1TIMENT.
of nni IN FLESH. OP 1XIHUQ,

niieumatlmn, Sterat" --

SornIlui na and Mcaldi, ao ii until,
Mlnga and riltcs, Spavin, Crarkt,
('ills nnd Itrulsm, Scrnv Worm, (Inti,
fipiallis Si Mllc hra, foot Rot, Iloof Al?,
t'oiilrnrtrdMiikolca r.amenctv,
MllTJulntK, Swlnny, Fonnilcri,
SnrkorhCp Npralnt, bU'niui,
i:ruptlons, Sor Feet.
rrmlUIlM, Stlfltaetii,
ouj UcitrrualdiFafe. mJevcrj Lurtom-riJoa- S

Fgrcn:ral use in family, ettblcanJ ttack yard it il

Till! 1IEST OF ALI.

$20,000.
GIVEN AWAY.

Ward's New Process WhHi
Washes Without Roiling
the Clothe. p. eased
euues, in wax wraps.

White Borax,
SOAPS. AHlfOMATKIll

:or Hath nnd general
iim. lu 'x lb. ertt-ce-

lira.

Genuine Oat Med
r.iQ, oil & Tuilut Purnoflts.

lid. fi aernut and
1'rice 10c- cake.West 41st Street. El

cukes
Iicapcr by the box cf

lion to (.et Trizcs.
If your gT.Hr dw n..t kepp

..ia i."ti. m'U.t us lltn nmeNewYork. i.n.l au.l ure will imuil
y.'ii a i'i.k.uttuiii.

MAKE UP A CLUB

villi an atworted bo frea-

.ave Your Wraps

nt when yon net In mill
iin. l.t im an.l h wilt nen--

.ii a .

Send ior Ciiib bales nnd Tcstimouiulfl.
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The DULCIPHONE

oil
SKUIMi .MAfUIXK OUflAN.

I'.oinsn Tl. f." til.' .11 illt,.s .... nrs iliilt
lis f.

1
n !tt vt a Sen.

t'x;tri ivo i
1

H.ll it !"!M. ill h! rcivitr.

. t. 'Mi.. s.'w ii.l ';o i.f !''.. mo an.' , f
W ill M,i tr O S. u.uil .M'l. li nr.-
I. It ..lil.u- i.l.i .t. ' '

.. m. . .t Tr fff.rl
i .i.... i '.. :j .tr l.l vt .I

..I .ill s, Vl.i. hin..
A. (.. M . HUM I.l. J CO..

P n S. i N.'W York

y " 'ilfa 18 UWF1ILINO

ftsljrt Cpilrptie JFUs,

reus, M. viliiii l'auce, AleoholisiD

Cpium I'atini.--, Seminal Weakness, lw
noUiay, S ;.ai!is, Serofuln, and all
j Nervous and Blood Diseases.
CTi'T.i Clersrynirn, I.nvvyr r., I.lteratr Men,

Ider. hnlits, ll.n'iUcrs, l.iiili. nnd HUwiioe3
M'ileiit.i-- v employment eaue Nervouf

Irr. liiariliis nf tlie lil.nid. ftomnch,
UiwcN or . r nlm r.'uire o nerve
toiue.api . tizi'mrntuniilanr. ftnMiirthtnArrv
I'.!' IS UlV.lilliilllL'.

piiu laim it the most
wuii.lirfiil luvijror- -

un. .!i..t. eversaM on- - tNERVEp'Ii l a Miihii i; fvsietn.
l."i!iat Druirci-ls- .

The OH S.A.RICHMOND Jnn(JAgunnn V

(jrislo, St. Joseph. Mo. t m

C i.t. N. f 'ri't -- nton. Awnt, Ncvy y0rk.C8)
Paynes' Aulomalic Engines and Sw-Mi- l

Ol R l.l'tADRR.
W offrr n I. II P. ni..uiila KniM with Mill,

ftl 'D fo' .l Saw. f(. l 't.n cniit hnokn, ri mmplnU
l..r..i rli..n. on rirs. l'n,"nn on kltp. fliO
l.i... BdI f.T rirriil.irllll. II. V. PAYKfe,
rllN, Miniifnce-r-rtio- nil myli.ft Aiitumallr o

In.'., s toll HP.: nil... l'i.M..)s, liancera 1Phil's, Klinir.. N. V. Hoi IN AO.

1)!! FOOTF8 Original METHODS
fll 11 CVCO Made.r ith ut d.e- - OF
ULU Ll LO n
RUPTURE
DUIliDCI? I'ure w utiont ciittiim:
I IIIIIIUOIVJ ih Miiuli'a.Mifc,Miie.

CHR0NIGI::!,a'i&5ffl
iddrrss Dr. E. B. KOOTE. Vol US, 1. T. CUj.

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES!
(irtst w9 fr.-rt- Now'llroiii i.

or.1rra (or cur ctlfLr-- Tlnd llrr,n.l w ar !

r.il.. .MUi..lo. MoMKowChiM
ur llardvrua llc.vtM

OoIHTIm.1 Mt Bow l.nur St, ..r oui.i nna mum
LW.it.l Sl. r r n I lM.rovuii.rv wmiili! li.Vl' AMI IIIVAN TKA i O.,

P. (J Sol lt. ll Ve.f SI...NM YorV

To Hpeculatoris.
R.LIndblom & Co., N. Q. Mlllir & Co.

tsu.l ; (Jioimoer ul Ui Ur.iwr,
(Jomiurir', ) Mow York'

GRAIN 4. PROVISION. BROKERS.
.l all pr.iiuiuoul PraJiloo ksubaaoi la

Yurii. Chio.Kd. Si. I, mi. ai Milwauliuo.
Wouaro'lur orivat tnlrau i wir baiwoM

Chi. aiiu mil i i Vura. Will o.jouta orjora oaou
IihUiiihui . ii ri'."ill. oiroilara oo.
i.iiiiu u.nu-.,ia- jai'. MsDiilAX UJ..

KsunPTwn:
IstlhJfS II l'KKA I'ISK on (hi. dUWO.M
Sur aufloror. (ilvo Baprraa ana r. O. .l,lro..

PB. T. a. oXIA'LM, 1.1 fowl V.w Tork.

1 iil.hTKtami. Tiwmnr, .., carda. otf.
J list I ..s.. I almas Ji m. CO. aUllimorc. Md.

ItaMrHoav Mtt-- ia tlio boat l.itiiiDonl. PrlcoK rout.

Mffll PURGATIVE

Pol:lolT oore Billouaneaa. and (II I.IVB8 ond BOWEL Complain!., MALARIA
BLOOU ond Bkin Claoaooo (ONE PILL A UOBE For 'ouli1,Co",,"a.n.,..,i?I p.'i'S
have ociuol. "I nd I bom a ooiuoblo Cotharllo t.ivrr Pill- .- Dr. T. !il prillM I oth.r. -- J. Donnioon. M.D 1) Wilt. Icwa" Bold nrn whoro or nt bv
un Tow S3lotm .toipa. Volvobl tiuormoilsa ikl. I. a. JOUHSON CO., KObOK. MAIht


